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Of his works, thus :

"Though his mind was cast in the antique
mould, •it had opt.ned itself to every kind ofim-
presikai`thiiiigh ilOicgaiiiriaried life :. he has
written with equal excellence in both poetry
and prose, which can hardly be said of any of
his contemporaries; and perhaps the single
epithetby which his books would be best de-
scribed is that reserved exclusively for books
not characterized only by, genius, but also by,
siteelal individuality.. 'They are, unique.
Having possessed• them, we should missAVero.. . Their :place would be 'supplied
by ho others: They have that ~ about
then'moreover,,which renders it almost cer-
tain tliattlicywill frequently lieresorted toin,fu-
ture time. There are none inthe languagemore
quotable: Even where imprilsiveness•and want
of patience have kft them' most 'fragmentary,
this rich coinpensation is ofibred 65 the reader.
There is hardly a conceivable subject, in life or
literature,.whichthey do not illustrate by strik-
ing aphorisms, by concise and profound obser-
vations, by wisdom everapplicable to the needs
of mem and by wit as available for their enjoy-
ment. Nor, above all, Will there anywhere be
found a more pervading passion for liberty, a

-fiercer-hatred of -the-basei- a-rwider--sympthY-
with the wronged and the oppressed, or help
more ready at all times for those who tight at
odds and disadvantage against the powerful

,and the fortunate, than in the writingsr.oflWal-
ter Savage Landor."—Last page of second

• votine.
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_.The papernn Leaf* in
,

the'present Issne`of
Emery lSatu+day is .evideoltlytkr&OlieLpeS of
the OtexhiebiirOf 'Ai. from- ... • • $•

whiebit is. 6ttnicted. *. Here k:I§: • !'-'•'e
F'refixed to the second4o)l*o,id"..3.t.r..-F.Ors-'

ier's 'admirable biography' ter SO*'landor (WalterSLavage•andor, a Biograbhy
by John Forster),isan Migraving,frenzi a por•
trait of thatromarkable man, when seventy-

rif lige;brlttlifillr''' The' 'Writer
these linekeantestify that the .original picture
iias geedlikeness, the result of close
and subtle .observation the part of the
polii*;:lint,ffiftlils'iiery reason, the engraving
g~s'aosti Idea :of, the merit of
tkPictureand'aie diameter of the man.

Frorirthefengiavingthearms.arid hinds
omitted. ~ho picture, theyare,..as they Were;
innatureOridispensable to a correctreading of
thewigorou.stface.• !The:arms were very. peen
liar. They, were 'rather 'short, and,: were . cu. =
rithisly restrained and checked- Mtheir action
at the elbowst•:in the action 'Of'ilieliaritl§, even

-- when-separatelyclenched,-•thererWitS titer' same-.
kind of pause, and' noticeable' entlenny to re-'
lakation on the part ofthethimib. Let 'the face,
be never so intense orfierce, theite.was a COM-'
Ementary gentlenessdn'the hands, essential to:
be taken • along with it. Like Hamlet, Lan-,.
dor worildspeak doggers but usentine..In the

nexpressioorhis hands, though angillST closed,
thereIva&always,: gentleness .and tenderness;
just as:whenthey were open,: and. the hand-
someold gentlemanwould-wave -them:with-a-
littlecourtly flourish that sat well upon him, as
he recalled some .classic compliment that he
hadrendered.to. some beauty; there
.".was a chivalrous graze about them such as per-
-.slides •MS :softer verses. '• This, the fictitious

Boythorn (to whoin we may refer without
impropriety in 'this' connection, as Mr. Forster
does). declaims -,"with _unimaginable energy"
the while hishird is-"perched uponhis thumb,"
and he "softly smooths its .feathers with his
-forefinger." • -

From the spirit of .Mr. •Forster's ,Biography
these,characteristic hands are never omitted,
and hence (apart from.its literary merits) its
great value. As the..same masterly writer's
Life- and TiMesofOliver Goldsmith is a gener•-
`ons and yet conscientious picture 'of a period,so
this is not a less. conscientious picture of one
life; of alife, with.all its aspirations, achieiie-
ments, and disappointments; all its capabili-
ties, opportunities and irretrievable, mistakes.
It is essentially • a sad, book, ami herein lies

'proof of its truth and worth. ' The life Of
almost any man possessing great gifts would
be a sad •boOk to himself; and this 'book ena-
blesus not only to' see its subject, but to be its
subject, if wewill.

Mr. Forster is of opinion that "Landor's fame
very surely awaits him?' This point admitted •
or doubted, the value of the book remains the
same. R'needs not to know his work“other-
wise than through his biographer's exposition),
it needs not to have known hiinself, to find a.
deep interest in these pages. More or leis of
their warning is in every conscience; andsome

. admiration of a fine genius, and .of a great„
wild, generous nature, incapable of mean self-
extenuation or dissimulation—if unhappily
incapable of self-repression too—should •be
in every breast. "There' may be still
living many persons,"Walter Landor's brother,
Robert, writes to Mr. Forster of this book,
"who could contradict any narrative of • yours,
in which the best qualities; were remembered,
the worst forgotten." Mr. Forster's comment
is : "I hid not waited for this appeal to re-
solve that if this metnoir were written at all, it
should contain, esfar as might lie within my
power, a fair statement. of: "tire 'truth." And
this eloquent passageof truth immediately fol-
lows : "Few of , his. infirmities are without

:something kindly or generous about them; and
we are not long in discovering there is nothing
so wildly incredible that he will not himself in
'perfect good faith believe. When he published
his first book of poems on quitting Oxford,

' the profit's were to be reserved for a
• distressed • clerayman.'. • When , lie pub-
lished his Latin poems, the poor of Leipzig
were to have the sum they realized. When his
comedy was•readY to be'acted, a .Spaniard who
bad sheltered' him at Castro_ was to be made
richer by it. When he competed for the prize
of the Academy of Stockholm, it was to go to
the poor of Sweden. If nobody got anything
from •• any of,these enterprises, the fault of all
events was nethis. With this extraordinarypower of forgetting disappointments, he was
prepared at each successive failure to start
afresh, as if each had been a triumph.
1 shall have_ .to :delineate.. this . peculi-
arity as strongly in: the last half as in the first
half of his life, . and it was certainly an
amiable one., He was ready at all times to set
aside, out of his own possessions, something
for somebody -who .might please -him fotglie
time_t_anftwhen_frailties_ottemperaufttorip
are noted, this other eccentricity, should not be

- .ile desired, eag,erly--the love as-well
as the goodopinion of thosewhom for the time
beesteemed, and.no one was more affectionatewhile, under such influences. It is not a small-
virtue to feel such genuine .pleasure as he
always did in giving and receiving pleasure.
Ills generosity; too, was bestowed chiefly on
those_who could.make achnowledgment
in thanks and no return. in.kind."

•The -impression was strong upon the present
'writer's mind, as on Mr. Forster S, dining years
of close:friendship with the subject of, this bi-
ography, that hiS animosities, were chieflyrefer-
able to the singUlarinability in :bin). to disasso-
ciate other people's ways of thinking from his
own, He had,to - the last, a ludicrous griev-ance (both .mr. FOrster and the -writer have of

am:Med themselves with it) against a good-
natured nobleman, doubtless perfeetly uncon-
scious of laving ever given dram offence. The
offence ',Was, that- on the occasion of
some - dinner-party rin -another--nobleman's
house ---:.laFuty years before, this innocent
lord (tlien.'a, commoner) had paSSed in to
dinner;"througlrspinedoor; before hint„as he
himself was about to pass in through that same
doOr with a lady on his ann. . Now, LatidOr
was a gentleman of most scrupulous politeness,,
and in his:tarritige, of ,;himself -before ladies
there was a certainmixttne of stateliness and
deference belonging to quite another time, and,
as Mr. Pepys.Would observe, "mighty.pretty to
see." HIM could by any effort nnal,,,ine him-
Self Committing' stteh A high crime and, misde-
meanor as that in question,he could only
imagine himself as, doing it of a set
purpose,_under the. sting of some vast

ainjury; oinflict great affront. A de-
liberately7desig,ned .nl-front on: the part
Hof-another man, it therefore remained to the
end efIds days. The manner in which, 'as
One Went on, he permeated :the unfortunate
lord's ancestry with this Offence, , vas 'whimsi-
cally characteristic of Landon. The writer re-
members very well, when only the individual
himSelf was held responsible -in the story for
the breach Of good breeding ; but, in another
'ten years or so, it began to appear , that his'
father had alWays been remarkable for ill-man-
ners; and in yet another ten years or so, his
grandfather developed into quite a prodigy of
coarse behavior.

Mr.'Boythorn—if lie may again-be quoted—-
said of his adversary, Sir Leicester Dedlock,
"Thatfellow is;and hisfatlher wits andhi 4 grand-
father Was, the most stifi-necked, arrogant, im-
becile, pig-headed numskull, ever, by some in-
explicable mistake, ofNature, born in any sta-
tion of life but a walking-stick's !"

The strength of some of Mr.Landor's most
captiVating kii,d qualities-was traceable to the
same source. Knowing how keenly he him-
selfwotild feel the being at any small social
drs'adv_antage,, or the being upeOuseionsly
placed in any ridiculous light, he was wonder-
fully considerate.of shy people, or of such as
might be below the level of his usual conversa-
tion, or otherwise out of their element., The
writer once observed him in the keenest
distress of Mind in behalf of ' a modest
young stranger who came', 'into
drawing-room with a gloye •on his .head.
'An expressive continental), on this sympa-
thetic.!condition, ~and On thedelicacy _with
which he advanced to the young stranger'srescue; was afterwards furnished by.hinittijf at
a friendly dinner 'at Gere House,when it was
the most delightful ofhouaes. - is dreas-L;-say,
his cravat or shirt-collar—had become slightly

Aisarranged—on—a—hot—evening,-and—Count-
D'Orsay laughingly called his attention to the

- circumstance as we rose from, table. Landor -
be,..ame Hushed, and greatly' agitated : My
dear Count D'Oi say, 1 thank you! MST dear
Count D'Crsay,-I thank you froin miry soul for
'pointing Mai. 1,33._ te_tl abominable__condition
to which lam reduced ! if 1 had entered the
drawingroom,` and presented myself before

-Lady Blessington in!so absurd a-fight.-I-would
have instantly gone home, mit a pistol to my
head, and blown my brains out !"

Mr. Forster tells a similar story Of his keel-
ing a company waitingdinner, through losing
his way, and of his seeing no remedy for that
breach of politeness but gutting his throat, or
drowning himself, unless a countryman whom
he met could direct him by a short road to the
house where the party were assembled. Surely,
these are expressive notes On the gravity and
reality of his explosive inclinations to kill
kings!

• His manner towards boys was charming, and
the earnestness of his wish to be onequal terms
wit,l Mein and to win their confidence was
quite touching. Few, reading Mr. Forster's
book, can fhtl to see in this, his pensive remem-
brance of that "studious, wilful boy, at once
shy and impetuous," W ho, had not many
macies at Rugby, but who was "generally popu-
lar and tespeeted, and used his ndluenee often
to save the yetint4er iwys from undue harsh-
ness or violence.'' The inqiulsiye yea rningt3 of
his paSsionate heart towartls liis own boy, on
their meeting at Bath, after years of separa-
tion, likes Ise burn through this. phase of his
chat actor.

Some of his earlier contemporaries .may have
thoughtliinkao4in .man. Most assuredly he
was not in the, Common acceptation of the
term. A vain man has, little or no admiration
to bestow upon competitors. Landor had an
inexhaustible fund: lie thought well of his
writings,or he would ,not ,have preserved
them. e said ,and wrote .that, he thought
well of them, because that was hisInind about
them, and said . and wrote his mind.. lie
was one ,of the. few,men of whom :you might
always know the .whole; of whom you might
always know theworst,.aS well.as the best. lie
laul no neservations ,or duplicities. "No, by
Heaven !" lie would say,(ewith .unimaginable
energy"), if any good .adjective were coupled
with _him which be did not deserve; -“l atn
nothing of the kind. I wish I were; but I
don't deserw the 'attribute, and .1 never did,
and 1 never shall !"

His. intense keousciousircss of himself never
Jed to his p0021.y excusing.himself,,and seldom
to his violently.asserting ,himself. When, he
told some little story,of his.bygone social expe-
riences, in Florence.or where not, as she was
fond of doing, it took the innocent feria of
making all the interlocutors Landors. it, was
observable, too, Chat .they always called him
"Mr. Landor"—rother ceremoniously autt,sub-.inisSively: There was ,a' certain, "Caro Padre
Abate Marina,"--invariahly, .so addressed in
these anecdotes,—:;w3ro ;figured through a greatmany of them, and I,tho,always,expressed him-
self in this defergutial thne.

Mr. Forster *writes of Lauder !s character

But a more spiritual, softened and unselfish,
aspect of it was to be deriVed frem his respect
ful belief in happiness which he himself had
missed. His marriage had not been a felici- •tous 0110,—it may he tinily assumed for either
side,—but mu trace Of inner' ieSs in'.lliStrust con-I
mining other mai riages was in, ads mind.was never more serene than hi the midst of it
domestic cirele, and was invariably remarkable,
for a perfectly benignant interest. :in young:
coqles and y%oung lovimi. That, in his ever
fresh fancy, he conceived in this association in-nuniemble histories of himself involving furiMore unlikely events. t hat neverhappened than
Isaac D'lsraell eVer imagined, is hardly to be
doubted; but as to this part of his real history
he was wide; or revealed his nobleness in an
impulse to be generonsly just. We verge on:delicate ground, but aslight nemembrance rises
in the writer which, can grate nowhere. Mr.
Eorster relates how a certain friend, being in
Florence, sent hint hoine ay leaf from the gar-
den of hitold house at Fidsole.

Thatfriend had first/asked him what lie
should send him home, and he stipulated, forthis gift, found by Mm . iTorstei. among hispapers after hiS,ileatlf. The Me d, on coming
back to .Engbuidi related: t/s:4tandor that he
bad been much embarrassed;-on going in
search of the leaf, by his driver suddenly stop-
ping his horsei in a narrow lane, and present-

RITUALISM IN ENGLAND.

' "A Yuan 'mist be judged, at first, by-what he
.says and does. But with ..bina such extrava-

• ixance as I have referre.tho was little niore .than
the habitual indulgenee(on such themes) of
stssionate feelings and language; indecent in-
deed, but utterly pinposeless; the mere explo •
:skin of wrath provoked by tyranny.or cruelty;
the irregularitiea of an overheated steamengine too weak for its own vapor,. It is very
certain that no one could detest oppression

~Wore truly than Landon did in all seasons and
.tithes;And ifno oneexpressed that scorn, that
ehhOntence. of tyranny and fmud, morelatisfilY or' • more intemperately, all his/Rie, . ittl fury signitk3l really little
else• than ill-temper too easily provoked.
;Motto justify or excuse each language, but to
explain it, this consideration is. urged. If notInndor was always coni-
passionate,lle was tender-hearted rather than
bloijdy;trilrided at all tini(m,. and upon only the
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,•••• ellidinlyto."LaSiglibra-Landora;" -
vqb.t.ftM.yiivas walking alone on abrightItalian

NJ daay ; and the man, "having been told to
tre:Mthe Villa LandOr'sirWerreOttlwqie N

6140Y`liat," 1 said the frtepdaapokiixed for .
4etoa.chrium's raistakerMadWrovkif •I(4)lAvits.walking with ,tritr ;firmeyes, a thief shittlllCAtiiil 1661tett
animated and agreeablC., ,14flor checked off
-each elause of the ,deseriptilifi, *Rh a stately
nod ofmore than ready assent, and replied,
tremendouswithi11l»s• thieitr- Zorieentrated
into the sentence : "And the LOrd,fcTbid that
I should do otherwise than 4 declpie • that 'She,
always WA's a,greeable,—to everyone but me I"

Mr. Forster step by step bnikis, iip the ,00-
donee on which he.writes and; states.
this character. In like manner, he gives the
'eildenee for the high 'atrial:oou ..Landor's
;Works, and-Atinailie,added-4or theirrecom-

,

*nse against some neglecti.hr,findhig so sym-
'pathetic, 'acute-- and' '.. deypted. •-a 'champion.
Nothing in the book is -Morereniarkable than
his examination of; each,.Of- ,Landor's succes-

.sive piece's of writing, hii4 :delicate' diScernment
-of their beautiesi-andThis•strong desire • to-irn---
part, his own perceptions hi this wise to the
audience that is ypt to come:- 'lt rarely befalls
an author to have such a commentator; to be-
come the subject of 'se much sUrtistic skill and
knowledge, combined with such infinite and
loving pains. Alike as a piece of biography,
and as a commentary upon the ,beauties of a
great writer, the book 'is -a, massive book;
as the man and 'the, writer were mas-
sive-too. Sometimeii-when-thc-balaiiee--held-
hy Mr..Forster has seeined for a' moment to
turn .a little heavily against the - infirmities of
temperament of a grand old friend, we have
felt something of a shock; --but we have not
been once able to gainsay, the justice of the
scales. This feeling, too, has only fluttered
out of the detail, here, orthere, and has
vanished before the whole. -We fully agree
with•Mr. Forster that.. !.Itufg-ment- has been.
passed"—as it should ~.'beith an equal
desire to be only just on all the 'qualities of his
temperament which affected necessarily not
his, own life only. But, now. that the'story•is .
told,-no one have difficulty in striking the
balance between its good and ill; and what was
really imperishable in Landor's gehius will
not be treaspredjess, or less understood, for
the more perfect IMowledge.2 ofLis character."

Mr. Forster'S second voliniie gives a fac-
simile of Landor's writing, at seventy-five. It
may be interesting to those'who are curious in
caligraphy, to know that its resemblance to the
recent handwriting of that • great genius, M.
Victor Hugo, is singularly strong.

In a military burial-ground in India, the
name of Walter Lander is 'associated with• the
present writer's over the-grave of a young oftiL
cer. 'No name could stand there, more in-
separably associated in the Writer's mind with
the dignity of generosity:, noble scorn
of all littleness, all cruelty, oppression; fraud,
andfalse pretence.

-the- coming'Council' there'will.
tliishops from England and Scigland.4lri 0.1_British dominions there'are.olo4omanT 14ioucl3,4skho 4,ldicatbestkaip*Of theitlnttedStateSitan re EV. iiill4o4k*,(Catlfolids l'lllhavelta'o, formidable Opieientation %:043greatAouggil. Di. ;CuringingOuts: dxp Qd

11,~,,is,desire,fo,~atterzo the .oountllwwateelcOlae tennahe'viltdi' tlietiNu"'zie'
he will stick to his favorite text:—,4,no, peace
,withRome." , It is stated that a number of
Aligi.lcan eIMP.nCn havPund4cEr,olo t9,.90 to.'Rime and submit to

havebOCiuthirquestion
of Mei:validity:of their orders, ready to accept
its' decision, iiiovided it should be favorable;
otherwise they, will fallback upon.Seriptural
authority, the right, of.private, judgment and

`the Thirty-nine Aritc.les.l

1MEC12721
---A beautiful statuette in xnarble. has beet]:

titled to the collectiOU of theLouvre. , It rep`
resents a: young Greek' girl - carrying a vase onher right, shoulder alt,ributed to the chisel of
Ottir, and can be seen in the .I%lusettin of:Charles X._ -==

.

=Tfie 'City, of Parii-is 'about to .purchase the
Ponapeßan Palace , constructed ,by Prinee .Na-
poleon h the Avenue .:-.N.lontaigne,,and sold by.
the Prince, two years,ago, to a society which
has failed: - The exhibitionof the. Pompeilan
nous°, with all its sculpture,' fountains, mid
frescoes' by Gercinie and other Masters, was a
pecuniary fiasco. Even the privilege of. pene-
trating into the arcanawhere.Pion-plop used to
take-his-Russian 7the knowledele-
that the whole beautiful mansion had formed
he stage where Madeleine Brohan and the

troupe of Ordinary Comedians Of the Emperor
had, played in classic pieces; proved insufficient
to induce visitors. to support, the Palaee at a
liana a-piece. The city intends to acquire the.
Palace for the use of scientific societies, who
may there hold Meetings and perhaps' convert
some of its halls into club-rooms.. pHILADELPILLA.

Latest Phases ofthe Quarrel.
The London correspondent of the N. Y.

Tinfe.!isayif : •
The Church Association, having collected a

large fund, has entered vigorously upon its
work of legally prosecuting the Ritualists.
Several new actions have been commenced,
notably one against Rev. Mr, Purchas, of
Brighton. He is charged' with: no less than
thirty-three Offences against the laws ecclesias-
tical, and a list of them' will give; Perhaps, the
most concise view of what the lawyers consider
the Church laws to be, and of the practices of
the Ritualists. The chargeS are:

One, a procession round the church; 2, the
crucifix; 3, a large metal crucifix •with a figure
of the Saviour on the holy table; 4, hewing to
the crucifix; 5, 'flowers to' be placed on the
table; 6, lighted candles on the table; 7, using
incense; 8, ruhbing black powder, on members
of the congregation; 0, sprinkling with holy
water, candles, and the candles were held up
iby members of the congregation; 10. mixed
water, With the Communion wine; 11, admin-
istered to the communicants wine mixed with
water; 12, elevated the paten and cup; 13, the
Same:specified; 14, used wafer bread; 15, using
a bell at, the time of consecrationand elevation;
16, introduction of. tlie Agnus" in the, service
when not authorized; 17,elevating the offertory
alins, and; aft-elk-icing :them' for a moment on
the holy table, 'handingthem to an- acolyte
to •be plaCed' -On: the credence table • 18,
suffering ,the holy table on Good rriday to
be without any decent covering; 19, having
holy. - water --placed in --the !-,chureb;--.,20,
sprinkled with holy water palm branches.; 21,
pausedin using the Prayer for the Church
Militant; :22, on a Sunday (mention), after
his sermon, gave notice that there would-be a
infirtnaiT Celebration for the reposeof aßiSter;
23Tplacedajnodel-figure-of-tlie-Infant-Saviom.,-
AntLon:Whitstinday_a—figure_ of-a_ _dove:;:24,
notices---of--a-Thiglr---celebration of the Holy-

Eucharist ; 25, making the sign of the cross
when about to 'nix water with the wine;X26, •
kissing the book-from which he read the Gos- .pel of-the day; 27, using aceremony inadmitting
a new acolyte,or choir-boy ; 28, using _a,. tope
while performing part of the service; 29, sanc-
tioning -other--clergyinen at evening—service-using copes; 30; using a chasuble in the Holy.
Communion service; 31, sanctioning other
vestments to be used ; 32, wearily, a colored
stole; 33,„suffering other, clergymen'to use vest-
ments and to conduct the service not in a Man-
ner appointed by the laws ecclesiastical. .

"We, the said Bishop of Chichester," sends
this comfortable list of offences to the Court of
Arches,' and prays "that Bev. John Purchas
may be cited to appear to answer touching and
concerning his soul's health, and the lawful
correction and reformation of his manners and
excesses."

And how, you may ask, does Ritualism hi
England stand these persecutions? . know
that "the blood of the martyrs is the 'seed of
the Churcb"—but is' it the same with money
paid' in fines and costs, or is that only the seedcorn of the' lawyers? When I 'go to a town
new to rue, I look over the advertising columns
of its local papers. . So I look at times
to the advertisements of the RitualistpaPers to see what, they are driving at, add
what progress they are making; and in the
last one out I find that you can have "funerals
conducted in proper form and with appropriate
fittings approved of by the Ecclesiastical Society,
and patronized and recommended by the clergy

• of St. Paul and St. Barnabas," &c.; "Obituarycards in the 'old .style ;" "New Ecclesiastical'patterns of Litiolentit floor cloth;"
tors wanted for the. Angelican MisSal;"!minuted • scrolls for the: Harvest Festival4'Hotel ;7- "Altar and Processional,

• Crosses, Coronas,. Sedilia, Triptichs, Dossals,Birettas," &e. Miry,- a yicar's Daughter • begsall the 1-aries,.to ' Iter --•phiee WindoWits the apse of bealitiftil,:chtti•eli, St.' Clutds,'in honor of ' tla! Blessed Mai -ap-
peals 'for schools ;old __sisterhoodS;- • Sis-
ter Superiors. nent ibr help to ragged schools;and OrplutrageS; books of the Ascetic library,'chiefly, perhaps! entirely, translated from Ro-
man Catholic writers;. "Invocation of saints
'and angels; a manual of devotions for the use
, members of the'English Church;"- "Life"
• theBlessed Virgin ;" "COnfession and. Aliso&c., &c. It must be confessed that •
alhthese things look like finger-posts pointing
toRome.. Andl find a belief very prevalentin England that the country is drifting in that

"direction. It is entertained by Churchnien.and disSenters. Bishop Illlathom, at the, con- •
serration, of.a large new Roman-CatholicClench a, few day's ago in the Diocese of Dir-
mingbandi mentioned the fact thatGreat Britain
was represented in the Council of Trentthree:,
centuries ago; by only two persons. • At

DUTIVITIQN OF OLD_ ,M".OIcIIRS IN
ilEnixi.—A letter. from Berlin,says: '‘An ex-
hibition of the works of . the old masters, pre-
Yious to the seventeenth century-, is in course
Ofpreparation here in the KunstauStellungs4A-
baude, and is expected to be opened simultane-
ously with the modern one in the Glass Palace.
This collection will be partienlarly: rich in
works of the earlyGerman and Dutch schools;
borrowed from private houses, where they
have been seldom or never seen by ordinary
travelers; and none but works of merit will be
exhibited. Somethree hundred pictures, have,
been accepted for.hanging, and more AIM thAt
number refused. Among the gems IS a portrait
by Albert Darer, still in ,possession of the
Itolzehuher family, for whom he painted it;
and a Virgin fromllolbein, of which there is a
copy in the Dresden Gallery." ' •

—PICTURES SENT TO TUEWA.SH.—TheLon-
donDilily Nears has the following: "The state-
ment that some of the best of our national pic-
tures have been injured by scrubbing Is rather
alarming. • According to Mr: Bentinek, a Ru-
bens, a Claude, and a- couple: of Caraecis, sent
to the artisticlaundreSs, came' home frdm 'the
wash seriously deteriorated; the Rubens suf-
fering to such an extent,that ,it was impossible
for any one Ni,ho knew the top of a picture from
the bottbm to say that it was not ,destroyed.',
The Attorney-General defended the renovation
of the pictures,and hinted that thosewho desired
brown landscapes did not know ranch abolit the
matter. We haVe read of the Manufacture of
'old masters,' and onlythe other day an action
was brought in..a.court,of law. for the recovery of
a sum paid on a false assurance that a 'daub
was a valuable work: Now, under cover
of what the Attorney-General termed
the liquorice-and-water school, this
traffic was pursued with great ease
and security. The invisible beautieS of a
Wardour street Rembrandt were not difficult
to produce, and when the article was duly
backed or bound with a. worm-eaten case, it
looked as genuine as the crusted port which
comes to us as'accredited with' the honors of
lime on the bottles, cobwebs over the cork, and
lots of beeswing inthe Stull itself. Butwhen a
eleanSer put his band to the Rembrandt, the
Foussin, or the Claude, the quality of the im-
posture was detected at Once. Let private col-,
lectors have their pictures as misty and as re-
tiring—as liquoriced, hi short-as they like,
btit.we are inclined to believe that those in

.charge of. the National Gallery,are right in en-•
trusting their precious, wares 'to the restorers.
We believe every precaution is taken, to secure
faithful and careful treatment for Rubens and
the others, and that the public are indebted to
the keepers of our national collections for dis-;
closing beauties in those pictUres which com-mon dirt bad hidden as completely as the mor-
tar had-concealed the famous frescoes of- the
Italianrefectory."

TrlKKEria_Coum3l4lCo.)__R.A.ir.uoAn.---L
• The Chestertown Transcript, of Saturday,,con
-tarns the-fellowing:

"The Kent County Railroad seems to be on
the Way to a speedy cOmpletion- irsfar aSKeri-

iredyrille, from Massey's 'Cross Reails,Which is
a distance of nine nilles. !The_ President and.
Board of Directors met last Saturday at ken-
nedyville, and entered • into-' • a written

-Contract with the Abbett:- Iron Com-pany of Baltimore (tinMigh their
general Manager, Alexander • Irwin)," for
the delivery of seven hundred and fifty-two
tons of railroad iron at Massey's Cross ROads,
by rail from Baltimore, at a cost of eighty/ clol
lays per ton; amounting to • the sum
of sixty thousand , dollars, payable in
thirty-two thotisand dollars hi 'Kent
County Railroad bonds and the balance in cash,
on or before the 25th of August next. It will
cost, bree hundred sail thirty dollars per ton
of 2,240 pounds, freight to Massey's from the
iron works at Canton. The rails will be com-
pleted within a week from the date of the con-
tract, as they are now being made, and were,

mcomenced on
:use

morning last, The
Abbott Iron Company employ, twelve hundred
hands, and can SOOTl:despatch such a small' een2
tract. They have one of-large amount for the
new Pacific railroad through Kansas, and if
our contract' had not been made they could not
have touched it for four months to come. It
will cost two thousand dollars more for spikes;
blocks, chairs, &c., and it is believe& by Mr.
Irwin that the payment of them can be madein county railroad bonds."

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT. SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT.
MANIJFACTORY.

Orders Tor the4o colobrb ar tag .loitlirel:,supplled promptly on

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styltio in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.je3-01 w f tf •

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND ;'

(31-ENWS' NOVELTIES

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No, 814 Chestnut Streiit; Philadelphia,

Four doors below CloOperital Egolt w tt

ANTON PRESERVED - GINGER.—
Preserved Ginger, ir, syrup of the celebrated My-

looniibrand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger,
& cin boxes,port and for sale by- 403' D.. DER o.doesow Delaware avenue.

IDMI- •
''

EDUCATION.
i4IHE D».tp.ii.; , ,5ip100.,,,
Vin begin its ne# - It.?/134,110 w Anniteaky linfiditlS

i At at,tville,N.414 .
..: -

#r 1kir, In'' '

from Vtrndoni* t'' ''',

C'?' 024 mwD ''' " BEIIVIIIEJi"6 ' 4:;:IN i " )3 14* IV' '
.

}ILIA 1orcularsotp.iy,
. ~, l w. .r.,4oitwT •..•••'-',iy26.sw§. .1.4 .r..,,,, , ....,,,,FA.,

CAER3IANTONWWIADIO Y.--"ESTAM
ILA fished l/a/..ri-Znglloirm Classical and Scientific
School forBoye. 43oartlitigand ably pupils. Session be-
gins MONDAY, Septveth. For Circulars, apply to

- AL\F-.
IVERAIANTOW:V, rILILADA. , ' w (In tf

ciIIEGA.RAY :INSTITUTE, It' E H
Vand English ,for youngladles andrniaaes.boardi ligand

daff jpupiln,l627 and 15298pruceet:. reopen
on TllUBSDAY,September2Oth:,French -1H thelanguage
o hofamily,and is constantty gpoken in the Inatitute,
MADAME D'IIITRVILLY, Principal. jyl2 mwf3m

•

E CLEMENT'S FREN-CFI PRO-
„ILL, Moo), 'Germantown;
Ya. The Fall term, will, own WEDNESDAY,; Septera:ber 1ath,1869. • - • •-•-• .-•

• For Circulars, apply to .thePrincipal,. - mr2 Img
rpHE MISSES CFIAPMAN'S BOADING
j[ and =Day School for Toting 'Ladles "re-openSeptember ]300869. Nor Circulars, adflreas the Prin.

cipals, Hohnesburg, ,Twenty-third ,Ward. Philtuledphlai
or they can be obtained at Air. TItICIINLER'S MusicStare, $26 Chestnut street. Philada. au2 2re

L 1
13AREP‘via's ssi9,l%Th- pgrc, Bo YT3",

Ne4(llll7opleti MONDAY; gent. 313e,dt1T,',2
FMALE,' COLLEGE 'BORLOENT6WN,

N. J.-This institution, so long`and• so favorably
known, continuestofurnishthebest educational-advan-
tages,' in connection with a pleasant, Christian home.
Catologues,with terms, etc., . furnished/on application.
College opens September Nth': '•

-

jyl4-2mli JOHN H. IIIiAXELEY, President.
,• q% HORSEMANSHIP SCIENITFI:

cally taught at thoPhiladelphia Riding School,
onrtrthh etreet;above Vino: The horses ;are quiet and

thoroughly-trained:;ilror hire, stuldle-horses.---Also car--
riages at all times for weddings, parties,opera, funerals,
&c. Horses trained to the saddle. • • .

- • THOMAS. CRAIGE & SON

MUSICAL.

SIG:la, TEACHER OF
le ons and classes. Residencesjoging. Pylvitte

308 8. Thirteenth street. ctti2s-t

TYPE"FOUNDRY.

TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
Betabliehed 1541

'Thesubscriber, having greatly' increased facilities for
manufacturing, Calls 'particular attention to his New
Series of Classic Faces of Seek- and Newspaper Types,which will compare favorably with those of any other
Founder.. practical experience in : all brunches ap-pertaining' to the' Manufacture of Type, and the fact of
-constant:Personal Supervision ofeach department of his
business, is the bestguarantee offered to the Printer offinished and durable article.. . . _
• Everything necessary in a complete Printing Es
tablialmiefitfurnished at the shortest notice. -

AGENT FOR.; • '

HOE. TAYLOR. GORDON, CAMPBELL
DEGENER. POTTER AND ALL OTHER

• PRESS : MANUFACTURERS.
Sole Agentsfor thili'CitV of

H. .1). . WADE As.CO.'S UNRIVALED INKS
It6r Ar goodtittrial. 18 a savingving of money.

Gie
L. PELODZE,

N. W....corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,
my3l;rn w f tf . Philadelphia,Pa.

GROCERIES; LIQUORS, dtv.

NE W SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER ni SINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and' Vine Streets.
VRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,

at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
now:Uhl the city, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No.
118South Second street.

1WRENCH PEAS, MIISHR003113; TRUP-
i: flea, Tomatoes, GreenCern, Asparagus, *c.,instoreand for sale at GOUSTY'II East End Grocery, No.llB
South Second street. . .

WIEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
All shim and Almond!—all ofnew crop—in doteand tor
sale at. COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
QWERT OIL.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
Nj quality Olive 011,expressly importedfbr COUSTY
East End Grocery, No:l7BSonthSecondstreet.

§TONED CHERRIES, PLITATS,_ BLACK-
berries, Peaches, PruneMa, Pears, Lima Beans,

8 taker SweetCorn.at COLISTY'S East Bud Grocery,No.118 SouthSecond street.

AJURSIONS.

&gat FOR CAPE, MAY,
On. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdos.

On and after SATURDAYJuno 26th; the new and
splendid Steamer LADY-OF -THE _LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson, will commence running regulatly to
Cape May, leaving Arch Sheet Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 0
o'clock, and returning, leave the landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o'clock.

FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, e 2 25,CHILDREN, " " " 125.SERVANTS-----"
SEASON. TICKETS, $lO. CARRIAGE-- HIRE

EXTRA._
THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, hasr handsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted upwith everything necessary for the safety and Comfort, ofpassengers.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked at the Transfer

Office 828 Chestnut street, under the Continental- Hotel.-
• Freightreceived until 834 o'clock.

For further particulars, inquire at the 0111cer No. 38
North DELAWARE Avenue. .

G.HUDDELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

je2Dtf

FURNITURE. &C.

1869. . : 1869.
• FURNITURE.

• 1316 CHESTNUT STREET. -

Having justcompleted the finest lot of Furniture ever
produced to this city, I will receive orders for the same,during the month of August,
AT PRICE S THATHILL. OFFEIt INDUCEMENTS

TO PURCHASERS.
The designs are new. and elegant. The workmanship

and materials areof the highest order.
• I invite the attention of those who intend furnishing to
calrand examine the stock of. Furniture, and convince
themselves of the above facts.
JOHN M. GARDNER; 13116-Chijstnut St.

jy3l lm • • • • ,

COAL AND <WOOD.'

ROBERT TENER, (late with J. R. Tomlinson, Laurel
fit. Wharf.) BAWD GALBRAITH.

TENER & GALBRAITH,
HONE'YBR,OOIK LEIIGH,
AND WYOMING'cbAL,

No 955 North 'Front Street. -

firif- Trial Orders, personally or by mall; Invited.

B. MASON 401IN F.BITICAIIB.
HL QNDERSIGNED' INVITEATTEN-thin to their gook of •

_

, • •
Spring Mountain,Lehigh tnnii, LomatMountain Coal,

which,with the preparation glaren...hy up,-Avo think can•

not be excelled by anylither Coal:* - •
Office, Franklin institute :Butiding;,_No. 15 S. Seventh

street. . - • BLlfßaik SHEAFF,
111.10-tf , Aroh o treat wharf, Schuylkill.

•-•:444.1tfrit.-yrri-0 OAL FIU" T1t.441. NAVY.
Avy DEPAItTSIENT,

BligitAr 41)1P 7 t.tirmrsmAND RECRUITING,
July 16;1860. itI3V,ALEOJA BQPOSALS•for furnishing n-thracite-(loal 'for Ithe Navy, to be delivered

during the fiscal year ending 30th :Tune, 1870,
will bereceifedat tlds Bureau until 10 A. M.
13thAugust, 1869.

These proposals must be endorsed, "Pro-
posals for Anthracite Coal for 'Steamers," that
they maybe, distinguished ,f,Fpm.• other, busi-
nest.' letters. ,‘;

•

.

The offer must be for the delivery of 10,000
tons, of 2,`240pounds. ,

The coal must be ,of the -heste Dnek;:.3l,buii-
tain or Black Heathof equal "to
them alireop,cts;fer tbep.prposeintOded,
"iVWII-eq.nality"will be determinedappointed the Secretary of the Nairy after
the reception of the bids.

The 'natie'Of the,coal'':proiniediii:h4 furn-
ishediptist be Stated in the'olfer.

Thepricemust be'fer the Coal" delivered at
the Pluladelphia Navy Xard;-.or On beard-Of
vessels at suchpoints. within sic miles thereof
:as may bp::designated thejlorcaui-at.the
contractor's:. risk and expense', and without
extra chargeof any kind. "

,

The coal must in all respects • be satisfactory
to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by the.liureau, who will havethe right of per-
emptory rejection.

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will
WO bereceived until the same date ror fur-
nishing the following quantities and qualities
o _Coatiat_theAlitierentLic:wyAkrards_4loring
the Mien&year ending June 1870, viz.:

'PORTSMOUTH,N., 11..'
150 tons Lehigh, 6teamer,
100 " • •• Lump (Hundpiuked)
100 ". ", Egg.
2f,0 " Cumberland, run of mines.

10 " Cannel. •

BOSTON.
1,100 ton's Lehigh, Steamer.

500 " . " Lump..
75 " f‘,

400 " Cumberland, run ofinines.
10 " 'Cannel.

• ,NEW' YORK. , •
li3O tons Lehigh, Lump, hail('picked.

75 I E gg...
• 500 " Semi-Bituminous, Lunip.

25' " Cumberland, run ut.' mines. -
10 " Cannel:,

PHILADELPIIIA..2to tons Lehigh; Luthp.
20 f Egg.

2.'5 " Stove:2G0..." , Semi-Ilituminons, Lump:
- - WASHINGTON.

200-tons Lehigh, Eg,..,te. • ..

" Cumberlaud,run of Mines.
MIME

.1;500,toos Cumberland, .rinr of mines.
Proposals must be fur, all the coal reiptired

at any unelsTavy Yard, hich will constitute a
separate class and the contract beawarded
to the lowest bidderfor each class.'

The. Coal to be of the. best . quality of the
kinds named; tobe free from dustand foreignsutetances, and subject to inspection.' -

The price must be per ton of 2,240 pounds
for the coal delivered on.the-Navy Yard wharf
at the rospective places natiied, without addi-
tional expense or extra charge to the Govern-
ment; the quantitY delivered- to be paid for at
.weight of Navy Yard scales. ,

,Blank forms of oiler, guarantee, &.e., will he
furnished on application to the Bureau.

jy.104,44

PROPOSALS ,FOR

OFFICE: OP PAYMASTER•II: 13..NAVY,
• No:415 eIiEST.tiIIT STILE T,

PHILADELPHIA* August sth, IWO.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Timber," will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M. onthe 11thof August,
for furnishing the United States Navy Depart-
ment with the following, articles, to be of the
best quality, and subject to inspection by the
inspecting officer in the Philadelphia N'avy
Yard,where they are to bedelivered, free of
expenseto the Governmnt,forwhich security
must be given ,

.FORIitTREAV OF CONSTIOJC±IO2,I, &C.
50pieces White Oak Timber, 20 feet, long, to

side 14 to 10 inches, to curve from. 12to 20
inches.

100pieces White Oak TMiber,l6feet long,to
side 14 to 15 inches, to curve from 12 to al
inches.

COpieces 'White Oak Timber, 14 to 16 feet
long, toside 12 inches, to carve from 15 to 24
inches.

80pieces White Oak Timber, about 14 fea
long, to side 10t0,12 inches, to curve from 15
t0.24 inches..'

10pieces White Oak Timber, *feettong, to
side 14 to 16 inches., to curve from 20 to 3()
inches. .

20 pieces White Oak Timber, dO. 50 feet
long; to side 12 to 18 inches square, • •

To supply deficieney under contract of Wm.
Woodley, the following: •

10;000 cublefeet Yellow Fine Logs.
For specifications, applyto•NAVAL CON-

STRUCTOR, at Navy Yard; here.
Blank forms for prOposals can be had at this

office.
R. X. ni.ESKELT.4-

Paywaster-11,2_8-I,l',vy

GOVERNMENT:SALE

THE:rip :`Airs.

(21_0VEGRNAIENT WAGONS AT BPULIC
‘,71- -SALE. -- •

- WASITINGTONI D. 0,,t- August- 2,184;9.
Will he sold at public auction, in this citv,at

judiciary Square:Depot,,E. street;on-whp-
NESDAY,the 31st day of-August,at 10o'clock, 4.,EIGHTEEN WAGONS, newand in superior '6
orderatid complete-in- ever3r-partiettlar.

Terms casli, in Govermnent funds. 'Wagons
to be removed in forty-eight hours.

• CHAS, SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel

8..A. au:34;o
SUMMER RESORTS.

3Estiablisdied 1,705.

SURF ROUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMBER :3).

ForBooms, Terms. &-e.; adOrese
. THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl States Parlor Orchestra has been ensagedfor the
season.

A. S. 4013I.NSQN
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful`Chi-o-rao, '•

ENGRAVINGSAND PAINTIIV4GrS,
1114nufacturor ofall kindo of

Looking-Glass,Portrait &IlictureFrames.
910 0

3y3ltnt.)

(COLUMBIA HOUSE,
• CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for 780 guests, is now °Dell.
The Germania Earned° Bawl, under the direction 0

Prof. Geo. Beaten, has been secured for the tioaeon.
GEO. J. BOLTOX, Proprietor.

Fifth Door above the Coirtinoits],
FRILADEIFITIA..

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-class RESTAURANT, _a la'earte, will be

opened by -ADOLPH ,101.1013KAUElt, of TY2 S. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia,on the 7th ofJ nue, under the name
and title of. „IIIIAISON DONEE, at the corner of WASIi•
INGTON ed JACKSON Ste., known ae Hart's Cottage.

Families will be supplied atthoOottage
Lodging Booms bY Day orWeek toRent

LORET*O ,SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA. COUNTY,

• •

• Will be opened to Guests july.lst.
"Excursion Tickets„” good . for ' the season, over the

Pennsylvania -Central Bailroadi•san be procuredfrom
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,: and, Harrisburg, to Hayier
'Station, miles from theSprings where coaches will be
inreadiness toeonrey guests to the Springs. •

• The liroptletor, takes. pleasure in notifyingthe publle
that the hotel is in . proper order, andall 'amusements
usually found 'at watering places can be found at the
aboveresort. Terms Aini,ad per du'or VA)per month.

• ii'ILA.NC.IB A. GIHSONS, Proprietor.
801.0.14 WTON. Superintendent,

• ,iy27..t0, -

, Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

7 1r, 1GHT:IIOUSE -:COTTAGE,ATLANTIC
.11_41, City..JONAH WOOTTON,-Proprieter.,• ,•

The moot desirable location. on thejsiand, being the
nearest 'point to the surf. • • •

Guests :for the house will leave thecars at,tho 'United
Statew,llotell. Nobar. . • .!•; • • • • •,; .15, 111-11n§...

• ,
' 'I3ATHING,NATIONAL • HALL,Co;peVay City; N: J. • , , •

• This, largo and Commodious- -hotel,'known. as theNuttionalnall, is now receiving visitors. •
, • AARONGAItrtETSQN, •

Cje2.4.2ing __
'' • • • . 'Proprietor.•

-•
. ,

..11111BOAD,. TOP 117.0-UNTAMT7 HOUSE,
'LI' Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa, now opon.

jy3o Im* ; • W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

TAELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND-,is now open for thereneption ofvisitors,
jel7-2th§ JAMES HP.ORAY. Proprietor.

TELEGBAP.UI43 avemEART.
THE Indian war in Yucatan is Increasing.
PnENDENT GRANT and wife reached West

Point last evening.'
Tak 'revolutionists in Tamaulipas; Dfmcloo,have been defeated by the national troops.
IN NO WAR ocean In Europe for four years,

Baron Von Beust says , there will be, a -low
tei m of peace. . •

Tut Harvard crew are improving, and have
changed their position thus : Loring, stroke,
and.Bass, bow. . •

Tut National Tobacco Association or-
ganized at Cincinnati yesterday, and elected

Dii. 4/.) vALr,; of Janesville., Wis., in jail
at that place, charged with poisoning hisfo,urtlx

.

NEWS from Nontana; froM, Democraticsources, give the• Dernoerit*4-'''Majority of
2,000. in the election for delegate.. J. M.

• Cavanaugh was the Democratic'. candidate.
morkin,,,,omen in. St, Louis ,Jield:anteet,

ing WedneisdaY night to Organize a State
Labor Association, anil to choose deleguteS to
the National Labor: Congress.

Ar AloscoW,- Teim.; yesterday, a difficulty
occurred between a drunken colored man and
white boy; in which the former was killed. A
genei•al light ibllowed, but:no OneAVAS injured.'

.

THE drapery of the Cathedral of Traina, in
Sicily, during the grand celebration, took fire,

the panic that ensuedSixteenpeople
were trampled to death, and many more seri-
ously injured. ,

Tut: /wife bf Prince,Korageorgeivich has ap-
pealed,tb the Emperor Francis 'Joseph 'for'the
lifb of her husband, the assassin of the Prince
of Servia. The Emperor leaves the case with
the ordinary tribunals.. ; • ; •

A... electionelection was held yesterday in the
Wilmington district of North Carolina to
fill a Legislative vacancy,. which' resulted' in
the choice of Eagles, the extreme Radical can-
didate. • ; • •

httit. of J. B. Brown againSt Col; D. J.
'Young, involving the title of the Government
property at Harper's Ferry,ls en trial at Park-.
ersburg, West Virginia, Chief Justice Chase
presiding.

A NAV.AI court martial, for the trial of Pay-
master Bogart, who is Charged-with having alr.
sconded with from :thirty to forty thousand
dollars of Government funds, beganNew
York, yesterday., '

THE Northwestern Wool Growers' and.
Manufacturers' Association held aspecial meet:
lug at Cincinnati, yesterday, and adopted reso-
lutions . opposing any radical change in the.
present wool Witt and the renewal ofrecipro-
city with Cannila:-

A ME.III6RIAL is receiving numerous' ATLI-.
tures in New York; asking Congress, to.repeal
the tariff in •teOal. 117 this were done; New
York could buy- Nova Scotia:eci.al much
cheaper than she now can• the Pennsylvania

TENNESSEE elected State ollieen3 and Legis-
lature yesterday: The returns indicate thatSeater, Conservative, .bas been Choisen Gov-
ernor by about 25,000 majority, and that theConservatives hate' a majority of the Legisia-

A r.F;Triur was received at the Post-office De-
partment on Wednesday from Sodus Centre,
N. Y., containg twenty-five cents from the re-
tiring postmaster,,that being the amountmoney oir'handtO the of the Government.
Ile asks a receipt.-

. , .a„. ,iT was-announeed. ' few days `since, that
banks which had.five-twenty • bonds on deposit
as security for circulationcould withdraw them
and substituteten-forties therefor, The order
haS created an immense rush on the Otliceri in
charge of these securities. •

Mn. the. Spanish Minister, has
t-One to New York to look after the captured

gunboata of his government, seizedby Marshal
Barlow, and ills understood'the Peruvian Min-
ister, Col. Freyers„ is also in New York to see
that.the capturedrope.rty is not released,
.
Ix order to reduce the three in the Secre-

tary's office of the Treasury Department as
ninth aspoSsible,'in order was issued yeer-
day. consolidating two of the law. divisions-in
that office and placing the whole under charge
of Mr. George tVood.'

tto}',"sx calls are *civet' at the Treasury
for sinall currency from New York, Philadel-
phia„Albany, and elsewhere, but_therels.very
little in the. TreaSury, there, being,_only_93,6oo
in fifty cent notes, $70,000 in ten and fifteen
cent notes, and no twenty-five cent notes./

PROMINENT citizons and Europeans have
been arrested on suspicion of being connected
with the Piet to assassinate Juarez and his
-Ministers,-and- to -pillager u city.—Ministcr--
Nelson has been appealed to, but has refused
to-intereede -behalf- of- -the-alleged - conspi—-
rators. '

ATa meeting of the: Liquot' Dealers' A:ssoci7
ation held MIWashington on Wednesday, the

Aluestiolk:of, holding liational.eonventlon Of
lignor dealers in that city during the fall or
winter was again under discitssionlint definite
action- was-postpone d-unti the Ilex iee tig;
at winch it is enieeted that the result of the
correspondencewith associations in Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, Chicago. Cincinnati
and other large cities will be laid before the
meeting for consideration. •

14-iroN, of the General
Land Office, has just received from the Sur-
veyor-General's office at Leavenworth, Kansas,
a beautiful spechnen of the marble recently
discovered by the Leavenworth Coal Company
in shafting for. coal on their tract tit the south-
east corner of the Fort Leavenworth reserva-
tion. The bed from which the specimen was

',taken lies at a depth -of three hundred feet
frmu the surface, and the stratum. is over.
twelve feet in thickness. This marble ig.dolcg'
milk Silicate of magnesia., a composition More
durable than Italian marble. The specimen
received is polls,4,d\on one side, showing small
crystals ofpearl Spar; while some of the mark-.ings have the appearanceof light clouds,

Affairs,in Cuba.
A Washington despateh says::
Advicee from Culoams to their friends in this

city, to July 25t1h, state that Quesada still has'
control of- coMmunicaticin between., the coastand Puerto Principe, .and that the people ,of
that city are completely at the mercy of the
volunteers, who are cominitting every 'descrip-ticliof outrage in this'City •and adjacent coun-try. •It is now almost iMpOssible 'cibtain
supplies, and the suffering of the people is rep-
resented as very-great. fighting is reported .
at several points in ,Gencral •Jordates, depart,
meld, •Where the Spanish ,een,reinforeed,by, tworeginaents:,bf volunterand
a battalion of regulars from _Havana.. •.,..Near
Santiago de ,Cuba, the Cubans ,lvere ,:attacked
by a superior forte- of Spaniards and at firstwere drivenfroin their position with. some
loSs, brit/rallied, andreinforced by troOps.frorn-
General Figuera's ~cominand, regained; "their
position, and compelled the ,Spanish. troops, to •
retire. It is-reported- that a 'small, foraging
party of Cubans Were captured near Remedios
and another near Sagua -La Grande. The
numberof Cubans :thus captured-was eighty,
mid it is feared they were immediately exe,
outed. The Cuban troops, it .is reported,,con-,
time to be flee from disease and iu excellent
spirits. The commanders are, moving ,to take_
advantage of thepresent demoralized conditien
of the Spanish forces. The letters containing
the' above intelligence state that hi twenty
days ao'deeisive action will tale place in the
Eastern Department Which 'will give the
Cubans controlof that portion of the island.

• T49, Hest,ik-iriquedi-
in.the case of His.fAjolffie Was concluded to-

Mcibl4itatett-I,lfitt he entered -his
parlorfi,ll9o.t; i 0 P' Tt.tesd4riat4ATltercd :,'iuto.conversition.WithAti! litilloe4,* medicalgentlemanfrom.., Providence,,. wife at thattime being in her, sleepingroom ,on ,:the Same
floor, inaming of the house. Asßullock,was.
abont leaving>, Hobbs,wadaetit:'llir: and
Came in andre;ented - into 'convensition;and'
then sat

'

down:by the windthi.le* 3110-.
merits, beheard the report' fapistol; and Mrs.ilobbS arose from Ler seat, hastily ,opened the
door,leading , into. the cried ,out to
him;-'"Doctor,he's got a. Plstol,r,at the Bailie
time putting her shoulder,apinst the door. Ile
ran-towards the doori'dfid had,advanced few-
steps when the secondshot,caine and ' Mrs.
Ilobbs- staggered back4threw up?her.' bandit'
and i exclaimed, -.6‘Qh,:',..father,
lie iffimediately went. to her and she was
fatally Wounded„left her in the care pf:Dr.
Bullock and ran to the 'station-house, and
when he returned Ms 'wife- was dead. lie_could not see White when 'lie first came froth
the room, but supposed lie might be hid tinder
the stairs, but Wits not certain he sawLim atall.
At tea Mr. White'Was very nulet,,and the only
conversation.whichensued was in reference to
headache, which, that, gentleman: was laboring.
under. firs. Hobbs, when. she went to the
door, remarked to her Imlband that Whitewas
trying to frighten them. He was iu the habit

posed to havebeen fired in his room until'
seine time after the murder,

'

hen the bullet
was found ht, the parlor, doOr. ':One
day last week • .White followed Mc% •
Hobbs. out 'of the :'hOuse witha pistol in his
hand, but made no overt act, and for many
weeks he had slept with a loaded . pistol under
his pillow. Mrs.. Hobbs never went to his
room torequest hiin to-cease reading' so loud,
as was reported, but sent a servant girl to do
so. Further testimony of Dr. Hobbs revealed
the fact that White was la quick-tempered,
recklessfellow. In 1861 he was Caught with a
butcher's knife, threatening-to kill Mrs: Hobbs,
but was prevented by Dr...lbabbs, who threw
hint on his back, took theknife from him, and
gave him in charge of an officer.

Annie , Coleman, the servant, said she heard
Mr. White reading aloud,And was requested by
Mrs. Hobbs to request 'him to cease.. She did
not go,but went-to-her own room. . When she
heard the pistol firedlshe ran down stairs and
saw White standing at the door of the: parlor.
She 'passed by him and went to ,liirs.lieobbs,
who was lying on thefloor.• White came in a
few moments after; looked at Mrs. Hobbs, and
asked if she was dead, and also said he had
told Mrs. Hobbs he would shoot her. White
remained in the room until the officers came
in.
, Catharine MeCarthy,salso employed in thefamily, said she went to White's room arid
knocked at the door, and was requested by
White to come in. He met her with a smiling
thee, and asked her several questions as towhat,visitors were in the house. She told him, and
said she came to'ask him to cease reading soloud. She went to her own:room, and it was
there she heard two shots 'fired. .She had heard
him on several occasions threaten to kill Mrs.::Hobbs; andalso, himself. '. When she went t*the. parlor White was stooping 'over the liodYof MrS. Hobbs. " She further statedthat White
never threatened 'to 'kill'"anybody', but Mrs.
Hobbs, towards whom lieseemed to entertain
a peculiar Spite. The inquest adjourned until
to-morrow.

„

The Reception:-of Atltatrat irairecignt In
"

• San Francisco. • •
[From the Saerinexito:littiors, July.u

A vast „crowd . people ,assemhled at the
Central Pa yesterday afternoon, to
witness the arrival in the city of Admiral Far-
ragut, the hero of NeW Orleans and Mobile,wrio, it had been ascertained, • was 'in the train
due at 1.20 As the loComotive leading
the train appearedt.in sight; •at that hour, theUnion Boy, under command o'l' Captaid Sid-
dons, spoke loudly ina ;salute , twenty-one
guns. On the arriVal of fhb train theAdmiral
who was accompanied by his wife and a lady

-friend, was received by Mayor Swift and other
Sacramentans. As he enierged &Um the car
the crowd gave ~• him three hearty cheers,
and thed •three ,iiiore-,i,"for the , -frigate
Hartford." The • diStinguished • trav-
eler - returned his thanks in brief
remarks, ;:appreciation; of
the honor Contbrred. Tlereminded his hearers
that several years agti behad,Ven a resident of
California, and con,gratulittexr-Ahenr7dPodmany improvements which had takiii plaee hi
the city and State during. the years whichle
had beewabsent. flu.,,.,Sacnimento was the

trip which reminded him of California as he
-remembered,-
_daysLtiti ._retitrrtL tti..._thei_citY andSpend,a-fe
-days-with hisfriends here, but at present he
could bdt„briellY thank them for. _their cordial
welcome. ' At the conclusion ofhiS reniarlhe
was assisted to a carriage and conveyed, to

-the Arcade- Restaurant, ;where, in due- season
the Admires party and' fifnen- or twenty . citi-zens sat down to a 'fine collation. • At the
proper time Mayor Swift, tittered -a," welconidig
toast, to, which the Admiral responded,
expressing thanks for courtesies ex-
tended, and his determination in a few days to
come up and view the town from one end to
the other. General Redington was then
called upon and made a few- happy remarks.
About 2 o'clock the party returned to the landing
of the San PranciSco steamer, where the Yose-
mite;which had been deraYed beyond herusuatime of departure by direction Of Gen-
eral Redington, forthe"cOnVenience of the Ad-
miral, lay gaily decorated.' with flags add
streamers4,waititiglis-` Coming.: As the boat
swung around the crowd assembled at the
landing cheered the hero time andagain. Ad-
•miral Farramit is in height somewhat underthe
average, well built, remarkably active, bears
every appearance of health, and looks to be
about 50 or 55,years of „age, lbough ~be is in
reality about 70. His personal' appearance is
such that wherever met he would be noticed
as a remarkably, ableloan. '

Iz nAs often Leen asked whether it would
be possible for a..Man to swim in oil. The
question was practically solved the other day by
a workman employed an oil 'manufactory at
Nice, who fell into a tank of olive oil nine feet
deep. He was an' expert swimmer, but he
went to the bottom like a pluminet, and was
only saved from drowning by the; timely aid of
a comrade. Oil is'too light to swim in; it is
not snlliciently,bpoyant,•and doesnot oiler'the
resistance necessary to keep a man afloat. On
the other hand, it is worth *knowing that if a
,Bath in pil offers dangers to the swimmers,.
there are...occasions .on which .may.
'valuable uSe;,for. it, is,the heSt, of all remedies toe
seriousburns. A Gentian ballet-girl,whose dress
had caught, fire, and who-"had hpen horribly
burned in conseqUenee, was put in a bath Mil
of oilby theCliief4thYsician of theLeipsic

She ivtastiflring 'atiecioneagonies; but
the oilcausedlierpiing to Cease almost imme-.
diately. She remained in the.bath nine days
and nights,, the'' being renewed' live times
during that period, and. her burns were then so
far' ' 'healed that she. Could be, 'taken--out
withoutpain:Or danger ".Three.' weeks after
she had completely recovered.. This is an ad-.
minable fortn .of Curs, becatise Suppresses the
intolerable tOrturesi.which. do more to kill the
victims by fire thin' the ':aetrial 'gravity•of the
.wounds. linfortunately, like most„good things
in life, it is a remedy beyond the reach'Of sruall

Drowning Cause,;:.RoetiEsruit,-Aitgust 5:-;;;Two 'of C. D.
Riggs ageit 18 and 8 years, were drowned nearthis eity yesterday.

E-D r •

rat lateleditionad Yesterday,
Giree

{ByecioaDesniltihtolile,PhUs.,o3 yentas Bioutito.,,i,
August 5.-,;-The.testimemyforthe prosecution in`tbre case of Surgeon Green;

of the` rliiisie WO-rat-the Navy Yard fete
illsobeyance iof vrders and'drinikennessAas-

been closed. Indignation.b3, expressed by thenaval ofcer sat dispesition to get the case
prejlidged. publications charging Come-

mender Selfridge ;with cruelty and thus tom,
what is.purely a question,bf discipline into, ,a
line or staiNnarrel; withwhich, they say, it
difficult- to see What: business a court-martial
couldpossibly have.

Frani WilnitartoiloPelaWare.
[Special Despatch to the,Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

LAUNCH.OF4if IRON !AILING-VESSEL.
WILMINGTON, August 15.---The Iroic Age,thefirst ironLark,pr large iron sailing-vessel ofany class Over built in Ainerfea,' was launched

from the yard ofthe' Harlan & Hollingsworth
Company this morning.

THE TEACH TRADE.
=Forty veach:' cars pas,sed. through ;here last,

night, thirty-two for New York and'eight TOr
Philadelphia.

- REPALIRB TO TILE EDWIN, FORREST. •
The Edwin Forrest's repairs lnive been com-
leted, and she left here; this morning forPhiladelphia:' • - ' • • '

From Washing-ton.
Spectal.Deopatch to the Eventtur Bulletin J

CABINET MEETING CALLED.
WAgRINGTosi August Cabinet meet-

ing has been called for Tuesday next, and the
President la t 6 return for the occasion;

THE MAIM-LAND WHISKY lIING.\
SupervisorFulton, cif Maryland, is in'town,

in consultation with Commissioner Delano
about the operations of the Whisky Ring in
that State. ' '

Improved SmallArms for the Navy.
(Spec -tat Despatch to the Phifa.:*yening BullettnaWASnllttriox;

nAugust' 6.z.L.The .13otird' of
Naval Officers, which have been in session
more than two months at the Navy, Yards; ex-
perintenti ng with small anus, have completed
their work and decided upon the arm which
theywill recommend for,adoption in the Navy
and Marine Corps.

Their report, which will soon be submitted
to the Secretary: ,of the .Navy,, is looked for,
with much interest, as nearly two citizen
varieties of breech-loaders and repeaters were
submitted to the most thorough tests which
have yet been devised. '

Supposeditlarder In Troy, N.Y.
TROY,N. Y., August s.—Charles McKeon,

brother of the Hon. James McKeon; was"
found insensible in Young's marble-yard, in
this city, last evening, with a wound over the
left temple.. He died this morning, and is
supposed tohave been murdered.

Suicide.
.BOSTON, Augusts.--George E. Shackley,

extensively, engaged in building dwelling
housesin this cit,y, hanged himself in a liverystable, in South Boston, yesterday. " .

Marine InU4ligeneeL
BOSTON, August 5.--The schooner S. 4; 31-D. Skull, of Philadelphia, for Chelsea, with

coal. is ashore on Chatham bar, bat it isthbught she will be got oft.

MOVEMENTS or OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ARRIVE.
, HIPS. . PROM

---
, FOR '``DATE .BeliOliti. ' ' Loude.n..,Nvi York..........--July 17Caledonia- Glusgow:-Now.York ' ' ' July23Main qouthatupton....New York. July 27

N1epp0......_ ....... Liverpool-NewYork -via B July 77PentisylvanL 'Livirpool.;.:New York ..'.....,.......:-July28Colorado Liverpool-New York July2i
City ofAntwerp-L i't erpool-New York ...,...... --July 29
Cambria Glitegow-NewYork July 30Java._ Liverpool-Neil, York .. ' July 31TO DEPART. ,

CofWaalongt‘n-NewYorka.Lit erpool- Aug. 7Ville deParle...-New York-liavre "
''

' ' ,kug. 7Drummrk ----New York.-Lirerpool. • tug. 7Europa 4 _ New York...Glasgow ' ' ' Aug. 7Geo Crunowell....New York...New Orleans Aug. 7Renault NeviY0rk:,.L0nd0n...,.. .Aug. 10
Husain Now?.org...Liverpool - Aug. 11Ohio . Itillt.triore.!.Bremen-... . ... ....:.,...Ang. 11City of Antwerp .New York...Antwerp Aug11
Citubria.--..~ .....NewYork;-Hiuubure...... Mtg. 10Nevada _.....:-.-:New York...Liverpool kug. 10City of Cork. .. ...New York,,,LiverpooUria 11......Aug. 11Alaska ... ........ ....New York...Aspinwall Aug. 11Virginia New York...L irerpool • ling. 11Palmyra .New York...Liverpool ...........Aug:l231 iitsouri NewYork.:-Nattattu.autl Ray 'a -Aug. 12
Pomeer... ..... Philadelphia.:AVllrtangtbri '''' Aug. 13Tonawanda -Philadelphia.:.Bttyan .gilt ......., ............ 14

BOARD OFfrpRADEo.
JOHN U. JAMES, '

• . •r. B. LIMIIONOW. )111oNT/ILY CO3IIIIITTEETHOS. L. GILLESPIE,. • .--•••••-

111AILINE BIJLLE'III4: '

PORT OP PRILADE PECIA--Atra. 6.
02 SUN, BET6, 7 091 RUM WATEII,I2SB

. • ARRIVED' YESTERDAY.: •StemmerTorony, 24 hours from -New York,*itlt -4 1
Sret,rner Stash. Jora'es,..Zl • hottrelrOir :New York with

,indse to IV 31 Buiril Co.- -

• SiemerVi'l,t Fierrepont.' Shropshire', 24 hours- from
• N. York, with wise to W3l Baird &en. •

• sat. E 11• Atwood; 11 iggine, • 7 • dare .Gardiner,with we to Knickerbocker Ice Co. • '.

schrlllary ,t• Caroline, rowlei.,l,.day: front
to:10f1 11.Paltner,

. - • CLEARED.YESTE-ADAL *: • •

St, amer J S Shriven. Dennis. Baltimore, 'A (`roves,Jritrig-(1-W,Ittng,--AY-nes7110-stan—,-WitierciTC:37. •
111.DS Shier, nuntley.Boston', J Bommal,_Jr: Jc•Bro•

-Schr-Flight-,Crowell, Boston; 17.16:SawE G Sawyer, Keel: Gloucester,' . •''.• doSchr It Il Wilson, Harris, Newport, doltelir Cerro Gordo, Bodaking, NowhilrFnort, doschr H Bartlett, Harris, Providence,__..__:.-,.:__._doSchrtantartine, Butler, do, . doSchr 5 TBaker, Brewster,' do - "- -do-Schr J E Dailey;-Walt, , ,tlO doSchr Vermilion. Lockwood, • do doSchr G Green, Weistcott. Lynn, HidSchrFree Wind, Frisbee. Lynn,. • doSelir I) Oaks, Berry, Dighton, - do -

Schr SarahJ Bright, Shaw, Boston, Weld, Nagle .1;.Co.Schr Wake, Gendy, Appponang, doSchr A'.sl Lce,'Taylor, New York, do
. • • HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug L.

Thefollowing bonito loft here thin morning, for Phila-delphia, laden and consigned na follows:
Daniel Updegraff, with lumber ,tor Brooklyn; John &Annie, do to Patterson & Lippincott; J 1' Woolverton,It, to J 1' Woolverton; FrilllUlB W Lenin, do to D D ToyInc; Char, 31 Blanchard,- do to' Craig & Blanchard; Jflicks, coal to order. • - •

EMORAA:Ship • C4inanM
in. .Fouton, fro

NmD' Shaugline April nth,
with Lens, at New York yesterday. Jnly 19, Int 1031, 101 l4035. spoke ship Colorado, from Calcutta tor Now York.`gill) Calcutta, bhillaber, from Boston tith April, atCalcutta21st ult.

Steamer Aries, Wiley, clearedat .-.l.lostort. 4th lustantfor this port
Steamer Amajaz, froin Wilmington, Del. for Rio .Di-ttelro,*was seen 31st nit; lat-37 36, ton 73 35. •Stemner Euterpe, Nichols, cleared at Galveston 25thult. for New York.

' Burk Acacia, Itubinsou,heuce ut Cordenus28th ult. viaDI luauZHft. ' '
'Bark Chanticleer,. Beaver, sailed 'from lifainnzas 29thfur a port northofHatteras.
Brig Rush, Petty,. hence at New Haven 4th Mat.'
Brig Rio Grande,..llitce, hence for Gardiner;at Bath 3dinstant.
Brig L'Warren, Harriman. sailed • from Cardenas 23thult. for a port north of Hatteras'. , • '
Brig Chus Miller,Gilkey, front -Richmond, Me. for thisport, at Holmetairtle:PM 3d inst.

•tichr Althea Godfrey, Godfrey,al.Jacksonville 29th ult.front New York'
A Rogers, Frarubes, hence at Newburyport 3,1

instant. •
;Seim JW Raig, Brower, Bailed from Newbury-port 3dinst. for this port: • •.
Schr Volent, Carroll, cleared at Baltimore 4th Inst. forWilmington, Del. . " • .
Selirs l Iln blunt/owsalcElwell; Osprey.Crowley,and

L .t DI Knowles, Clemente, nmee at Potumouth, NILtot bud.. . '
• ,:liehr 14 & /I Goilld, Crowell,hence at Bath 3d 'mit..'slolirs Julia ,h. Nary, Hoyt. from Bangor for this port,

and Abbie,,Davis, from Gardiner for do,at Portland 3dinstant. ;
ISchr Blitry } Coytie, Fackrnh•e; hence ,at Gloucester4th inst..

.sobrn Win FBurtlan, Adams, and C Eriesson, Bniith,hence itt Proviilencollb inst.
;.Schr Ida A Jayne, Jayne, sailed from Providence 4thigst: for tbfr tort,
Schrs Jr.- Dayton; and .Amelia,. Beebe,

hence at NOW, London 3d lubt. . •
Sebrlfenry Tatem, sailed from NewBedford 3dinst. for Camden :NJ,, to, complete repuirs from injuriesreceived in collision of Cape Cod.' •ii:Chr_OCelllll Wave, Baker, sailed-from N Bedford 4thiiist front New York.,

McKee, l3harp, cleared at-Ilaitimore' 4thinst. for Boston. - -• • .
S Bohr S XC 111 D Sculli.frona ,Philadelphia, with coal for

Clichtea.wont ashore on' Chatham bar on Wednesday
night:. It was expected she.would get off 80011. • .

MARINE MISOELGANY.Sidp-Ran iel Draper, at Roston front Calcutta, reports:
On the ffith of May, lot 36 44J S; don23 7360 E, blowing very
heavy, with violent squalls,, a Sudden shift of wind
caused a sea to board the ship, Which O.OVO hatch house,
skylights, flooding the poop and cabin with water,
smushing to pieces the 'binnacle and, wheel, disabling
the chief officer, anti severely woundinethe man at thehelm. Spoke Aug 2, off Nantucket South Shoal, brig.
Katandin; front StDeming() for Boston; with crew sickof yellowfever.... Put on;board the•thMend Mate and two
men te'aid her to reachport. She Walcoff Cape Cod 4th.

:The Golden Pledge; CitoritlksalleilfrOntiLiterpool'Jati26 for. etistine; USi' with and• he not since been
illarkOptiffia tin*Franelscd, rime' that -4110 found

oh taurtif the : 7alklendIshinde 12 cintrvitOrtkiii the-Dr
bark -pled cst, was .rep.otted bPrned at etain Matchlast; while on her *riy. from Net,. Zealan d toLondon. ItNits supposed that but eight out of 'sixty.
persons on board Were saved.

THE COUNTYFIREINSURANCE COlll-
-No. 110 South Fourth street,below

Chestnut.The Fire Insurancetompany ofthe CountyofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by Um Logishitura of Pennsylva-
IlilL inlto3, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively. CIIAIVITIVPERPETUAL._ .

This old and reliable institution,. with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, &e., eltherper-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with-the absolute
safety of Its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid With all possible despatch.DIRECTORS: •
I.lhas. J. Sutter, Andrew H:Miller, •
HenryBudd, . James N. Stone,
John Horn, ' Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore,, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President. •
HENRY MIDI), Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. TIOECKLEYi Secretary and Treasurer.

A-AIERIC. PIRE INSURANCE CO3l-A,N
PANY ; incorierated 1810.—Charterperpetual. •

No.:310 WALNUT street,,above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in • sound 'end, available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoosiand other personal
Property. losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

mucTo.R.s. . • .
ThonmeIt Marie; Edmund -

JohnWelsh, . , (Merles W.Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,'
John John P.Wetherill,William V. Paul. . •.

• I THOMAS B. MAIMS, Presldent:
ArawarTO. cliamilionn:.Socreteiry. .. •

FAmE....IISSIITRA:IqUB COMPANY, .W.
809 CIIBBTNUT STREBT., • • ' ' ' '

INCORPORATBD., 1802i,.O,IIARTDII PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, 8:200,01g). , •
; • . MB,INSIJBAITOIVBXCLUSIVELY.'

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per,
,-; • ; veinal or Teraporary Policies. ; . • . .. ..-

. .

CharlesRichardson ,
. DARECTORO,lßichardson,; ' • • RobertPearce, ;

Mq11..8.- ,Illgiwn;- . . ' John,Kcssler, Jr,, . .. .
!Francis 14: Data i" '''''' 2 ."'Bdward B. ' Orno,.''''

• 'HenryLewis„ ..'1,:..i;, ;, - ,Charles Btehos,.. ' - ......., .
ls_Tailiati Utiles. :; , - .- s' Johnw, Evernutti, ' • • ' '';

..1, Bleorge A. Week .; ' Mordecai Denby; • ...,....

CHARLES lORABBSON,President,-
WM. H. RHAW.N , Tice-President.WILLIA,MB I. BLANOHABD,Secretary. • opt tt

DRUGOI6TB' • ~- SUNDRIES. 1— GRADI7-
ateseMortart •Pill. Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrors,

Twitesors; Tuft -Boxes,Horti Scaons, Surgical Instru-
ments, Mriasset3; Hard and Soft .Ibahher G. odd Vial
Cases', Glass and Metal 'Fivriiiass, &cc., all at ‘+' First
Ronde' Prices.: , SNOWDEN k-BROTHRR,

ap*-tf , - ' 2:3 South Eighth street.

D'w ocasTs'-ARE '--INVITED TO—EX-
.anitne our ethck of freshDrugs ,and Chemicals

ofthe latest importation. , ' • - -
_.,

• 'Also, epsentiat Oiis,'Vanilla -13,ins:, Sponges, kthamois
Skins,oto, ' flsoprivr SHOEMAKER ,t CO., N. E. cor•ner'Fotirtliiand;Raci3streets.. . - --- ' - • ,_-_ ..,.

fiir.:OIL; SUPERIOR 'QUALITY, ON
• draught and In bottles,' various a . ROBERT
8 OEMAKER & CO., N. hl:' corner Fourth and Race
otteeta
OASTILE SOAP—NOW'LANDING-..----300--
7k...1 hoses White and Mottled Castile Soaphvery muuerior
quality ROBERT 8110EMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Druggists, E. corner fourth and Race streets.

j)22-tf

AacTtai~r:~,~; f
I ;m.86. • .., r7i v' ca i : .11Xif3;I~4a 1 ir• . . , , ..iotikito -44.,,,.:.;

. ... t9 112 10,A11ik,, or lisrrntsertes-,2K .4'-4,'-..,f..,, .-...„,.,„ --. -or 4,llo,loction titans.- • 7. 1' 4
, tiu;VEßlgit, , u,T-pAltho&HAlitig. .'/ , "

41,iDizow ,- toi it ..rultrulvx,_,_r13, --'i,, PIANO. P.V/VX.M' ANUA, N 4 1. 6"
~,! MIRRORS, B iWEbAsEse-riftEFRO Ytkk.'-;CARPETS'. &c.- • ----• • '..- -,- -

-...-. -,-,.. :....,,..-=.ri.: -

1 45N,, Tit 3:AI,_, koilifiN9, 22,l': ..,.' 1At 10 o'clock, by CatalOgns; 'of° thet `fttiction-stortt.-an'excellent assortment of superlorPumitantrlaChMitsg—c:.:-Kalnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Suits, Centro TAWAS. •ottetrood-Piano VortecfMCFrenetr.PlatstlAttctill'lMlllor Mirrors, .fiandsome Nalnut,Chamber. Salta, wit&Wardrobes; very ,elegantWanlrolfeNsdtti;Yreactltinitarg
front, bandsolue Cottage Snits, witli arblcrarts4WsteCand . SecretaryBOokcasoc ,several Waltint~.

,attaExtenslort Tables:Dining Reom-43hatrs,pottnges,„Ahrpst, l,..stiOtior .Iriteproof 'Bafee mlliieTapostiy and othey'Vat ,'

pets, UPERIORt./~.ELIOE FIJRNIXIME .-4.o';'ht .4.4tlS-S.,: '
u'r A ..coropleto assortment, comprising uounthig-lsolibto ‘.Peaks, Tables,Nriting Dgsko.Ac., t-,. ~ ,- ~,,..

-

OW &00 •ir!7:I;tIG...,PP-,l!iP9.# -Auerviii*El44
/I' 232 gglrsolLA;tOIENd"et corner "1,11461
SALE OF 4000 CASES ROOTS. SHOES, EROGANEIi

' ON TOESDAir-MORNING,I'' •August 10, at RI o'clockr on ifonr months' credit. ~

LARGE SALE OFAIRITISH,i(FEENCLE,L.,opipwsr
AND DOMESTIC DRY- GOODs,

.• ON THURSDAY iIIORNIPM,, • IT)August •gust 12, at 10 o'clohk, on four 'months' credit.
rroaomAs BIRCH ,8d AUCTION-
1. ERRS AND COMMISSION MEBOUANSEW:,J...s.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street._ ,Rear entrance No: 1101Sansont ditreeC'Household Furniture of everydescription- recalTeW ßzt
Salop ofF,urniture at dwe Siva attendedto oath.) ,ntostreasonable terms. • '

THOMAS & SONS; AUCTIONEERS,
Noit.l39luad_l4lSonth_PDTlETltatBALES. OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.tar Public sales at the Philadelphia' Exchange everyTUESDAYatt2 '

-

lirir Furniture Bales at the Auction Store•EVER.Y.THURSDAY._• • • ,
7 sir 89,108 at nasldetlces receive 'especial attention.
MEEPRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISH-

ment—S. E. corner ofSIXTH and.BACEstreets..Money advanced on Dlerchan'dise generally'-Watches'
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold;and Silver Plate, and,. on;all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 'AT PRINATRBALE.Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Bottorn and.Openßace
English, American and Swiss Patent .Lever-Wetabint;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver'Hunt,ing Case and Open Taco English, American and SwissPatent Lever and Lenin° Watches; DoubleVasei EnglishQuartier and other INatches; Ladies' Fahey Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Bings; ,_tuds•.4c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medalliongq 'Bracelets; mart;Pins; Breastpins; Finger Bangs; Pencil Oases and Jew-elry generally... . ; .

OE SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweller; cost 6650. _ •

Also, several Lots 'hi South. Camden,Fifth and _Chest-
nut streets.', ' ' ,

el D. MCCLEES & CO.,
C. 'AUCTIONEERSBM MARKETstreet _
BOOT AND SHOE SALES'EVERY MONDAY,'. AND

THURSDAY. • •

1/Y-----ABBI-----
- -

BTT 85 CO., 'AtTOTIONEMB,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No: 280 MARKET street. cornerof Bank street.
Cash adimnced on consignments vrithont extra charge.,

CIONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
NJ 1219

ND Auctioneer.

MARTIN BROTHERS,.AUCTIONEE2iS;.Lattiy Salesmenfor 14Thomas& Sons,) •
No. CM CHESTNUT street.roar entrancefrqm

TAMES 9. ,fREEM
0.422 WALNUT stree t.

TL-ASHRIVIDGE •&CO., AUCTION-
. lIEB.S. No. 605 'MARKET street; above Fifth.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

1UR )3 --08T0N.STEAIVIMIIP' LINE
-DIRECT; OSILPTOFliO)4EACH PORT nvERT

, . , Wedneliday :and Saturday.
.FROM PINE STREET WHARF: PHILADiDPKIA.

_ . AND'LONG WHAAF,BOSTON.FllO3l PIXTLADELPIIIA Fno)t 805293.

ISAXON,Wednesday,4 us. 4 ARIES,Wednesdai, Aug. 4NONALAN,tiaturday, 11 , 7 ROMAN, Saturday, , " I',ARIES ,yednesclay, " ll SAXON Wednesday, " 11ROMAN,Saturday, „• " 11 NORMAN,,Saturdayi" 14

1SAXON,Wetinessiay, • " 18 ARlES,,WeduesdaY, " 18NOItIdANJ Saturday, " 21 ROBEAN, Saturday, ,' '1 21ARIES..Wednesday " 25 SAXON, Wednesday, ". 25DOMAN.Saturday, . " 28 NORMAN. Saturday," 23ThemSteamshipsThesail -punctually., Freight receivedeveryday. . - - -
(*.Freight forwarded to all:points In NewEngland.. ~•
/ Ft•T ,Freight or Pitlififtgp isup_arior accommodatiOttslapply to '', , . .. . .HEARWY INSOR & C0...,•.,
/ . 338 South Delaware avenue..

HILADELPHIA, RICHMOND.: AND.NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.'
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE. TO THE spinaAND WEST. . •

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon from FIRST WHARF'above MARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to all. points in North and South.'Carolina via Seaboard Air-LineRailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth. end. to Lynchburg, Va.; Tennessee and the:Westvia Virginia and Tonneeeee Air7Line and 84cb.-Mond and Danville Railroad. •

FreightHANDLEDBUTOM:lE4nd taken at-Lo.waisRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness- of thisroutecommend it to the pubhib as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description offreight. •.

'No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates. , .
. Freight received DAILY. -

WILLIAM -P. CLYDE & CO.No- I 2 South-Wharveraud-Pter No. s North 'Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent antichniond ;and CityPoint. •
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Notfolls. . .

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.I The .-JUNIATA... will 'sail for
-
NEW: ORLEANS.- •1 -'-----,August atBA. _ _

'• i The `JUNIATA Will sail Mira AIR ORLEANS; tin'BAVANA, Bugust7. , „ •
The' TON-AWANbA 'will sail for :SAVANNAH; onSatutility._:Ang.- 14;st 8 o'clock A. M. :

AAVAIIDS. will sail from-SA:VANN-AEU on
The PIO EERwill sailfor 'WILMINGTON,

• , • ,

Through bills of lading Signed,amt....passage ticket ,aoiq tditit rpoints-South-and Vest. "
_

BILLSof LALING.SIGNED at QUEEN. ST. WHARF.
Forfreight or noMage, apply to • • •

-

• • -
• WILLIAM :L.;JADIES, General Agent,. •

,
••

' .• • 130South Third street. - -

VOR'LIVERPOO'L.--The -Floe First-clues Ship ---- -

`° V, I It INI A,
•

- 934 Torta Poglster--Captain Campbell', -:

This vesstil 'aucceeds the: "Matilda and
havhig a---portion-of--her cargo-etigaged,--4011----have

134r 'For balance of Freight or Passage, apply to
PEVER WltlbillT it SONS,

•

• • No. 115 Valmit street, Philadelphia. '

NEW EXPRESS 'LINE TO ALEXAN-
drIa, Georgetown and Washington; D. O. via Chad-

Speake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex--i
andria fromthe most directroute for Lynchburg, Brio
tol, Knoxville, .Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. •

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon. - h •

•Freight received daily. Will. P. CLYDE &
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,

'HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
• K. ELDRIDGE & CO:,'Agents at Alexandria,`Fa. -

NOTICE -FUR NEW YORK, VIAL DEL,
AWARE' AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS .STEAMBOAT CODIPANY,

The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST water.cemmunica,
Oen between Philadelphiaand New York. '

Steamers leave daily from Ara wharf below Market.street, Philadelphia,and foot ofWall street, Now Yerk.^ '
_,Goodsforwarded by all the lines running out .of Now
York—North,-East and West—fpm-of CoMmiesion.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. Will. E.,.CLYHE .k.CO., Agents,

N0.12 SouthDelaware avenue, Philadelphia.
HAND, Ageut, No.ll9Wall street, New.York.

NOTICE.—FOB-NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
.11 AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

, SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.The business Of these Hiles will beresumed'on and after

the 19th of March..,For freight,which will be taken onaccommodating tends, apply toWM. BAIRD & CO.,
N0.132 South Wharves.

'II9R LIVERPOOL.—THE FINE FIRST-,
Class' Bark BESSIE HARRIS, 672 toits register.

Captain Allen. , This vessel succeeds' the Virginia, and
having the bulk of her cargo engaged, will have quick-
despatch. For balance offreight or passage,apply to
PETEIt wititarr SONS,dIAWalnut St. auti-tf.

DELAWARE—ANEC--CHESAFEAKEStearn Tow-BoatCompatty.-Barges towed between
Philadelphia,, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, DelaWate
City and intenitedlate points.

111. P. CLYDE & Cit.,Agents;•Capt. JOHN DAINIIIT' LIN, Sup't Othce,l2 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NoTiCE---FOlt NEW YORTKTVIXPEI;
,awartvund Raritan Camil—Swiftsure Transportti-

tion Company—Detip,atch and Swiftsure-Line.s. Thu
lousiness by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of. March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. 31. BAIRD AV'
C0...122 South Wharves. . . • . , ,

BUSINESS . ARDS
, . . . ,

LAMEB A; WRIGHT, THOSIXTON pllt.E; CLEMENT '431/33 ,

COM, pcxotontx wRla MT. CRANK. L..
VETER IS RIGHT 4fr SONS, ~.

Importere of earthoowaro , • !,

Shipping mid thitntulgettniMeigharttli t'Nn, nu115 Walt otreet Philadoliatio
COTTON SAIL'. DUCKI

width, from L''.2 inchesWide. nit "nututions
Tent and. Awning Duck, ,Paper-makor'e Felting`
Twine;&o. jOHN,W. E VERMIN

J026 . ;No. 103Ohnrcii;etroet.llityStore,

FltrvY WELLS:---OWN.tRs•erty--Thk..onlyr pbtetbget privy wvileilTeaused stet
disinfected, at very. ptiree. PLYSBI)tf .;44.titi-
lacturer Peeilrette:Onlikreith's Rail. Library treat

SOAP.--100 80XE.5
11r ge ulna White Clistilo Sono. Conti Hanoi. Import

from Leghorn nod for vale by JOs. B. BUSSIEtt a 004,
IO South De aware avenue.

QPANISH .SPANIBH
NJ olives in half•irallonand two and a half gallon kap'
For sale by PETER INSIGHT & 80tid 115.Wallakt

•r ;." r •
fAbt•LVIII4-FICIDAt-A v186b,-,,

INsflAtAff

OFTHE WORitP,,
„

INSURING

$15.,142,800•

SS ,IritEclutts
INSlllUNO:g‘*Mintair

NATtOXAL.'iI.Lik.E:
INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITkD STATES OF ,

Chartered by Special Act OrCongress.

Cash Captiai, '81,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS
CLARENCE U.CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Phildelphia, Chairman Finance`and
` Executive Committee.
HENRY-D,COOKErWashingtottrVice PresidentiT--EMERSCN W. PEET. Philadelphia, Secretary andActuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, MedicalDirector.
1. EWING MEARS. 11. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

MedicalDirector. ' •

This Comparly,issueci E lu the first TEN MONTHS of
existence;

5,395 -POLICIES,

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders

'PERFECT SECURITY
by Cash, paid up Capital of One Milton Dollars, and

guarantees to the insured, by its

LOW RATES Or PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. GLOB- t!zoo,, Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General" Ag4nts Jr PennsylOcinia and ,Soiethern

B. SRUSSELL, Manager.

, : •

'%.16:95149,-.l%Tic-LIENriktrpiy4ol4 COMPANY
Office--435 an es—7"1871 street.

Aimate on Jan:nary:l", 154219..'
4#2,,0774374e,

1Accrued
.. 1,083428 70IX1,1934140,43

UNSETTLED CLAIM, • INFORM .IfOit:
Lossea' PaidSince 1829 Over

500 000
Perpetual And TemporariPoliCies 'On 'Liberal TermsThe Companyalso issues Policies, uPoufthe 'Bents oall kinds orbuildings, Ground Bouts and Mortgages.

AlfreelG.Baker,
Samuel Grant, .
Goo:W, Richards,
Isaac Lea,
Goo, Vales,

ALFREDGEO. FALLJAR, W. McALLISTER,THEODORE M. REGER

COBS.
Alfredtitler.- •

-
•

Thomas Sparks.
Win. 8. Grant.
Thomas 8. ,
Gustavus S. Benson.

. BAKER. President. ,
'B, Vice President..
Secretary. - ,
~A,ssittant Beeretarr.

fell tdon
. . , • ,

FIRE ASSOCIATION# : A
'.'! ' .4'.- . PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated,litarelt, 27, IS2O.
—: .oe--•Offt-No. 34 North -Fifth Street.

INSURE BUILDINGSHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY. FROM

LOSS DV FIRE.Aegsets January 1.1, if369,;
--' Isl 400 095 OS.

TRUSTEES: 'William H.Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A.Keyser, Charleq P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,

• George I. Young Robert Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndal ,Peter. Armbruster,,Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi liamson. •
WM. 11, HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.D"' AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY - IN-
' SURANCE COMPANY.
incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
iladelphia. •MARIPhNE INSURANCES

On,Vessels, Cargo andFreight to all parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

F siMßelieUnion.
On Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings

Houses, &o. •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1808.

0200,000 United States Five PerCent:Loan,
8208,500 00120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,

138800 00
50,000 'UnitedSra-tesSix Per Cent. Loan ,

(for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

• Cent. Loan 211,375 00
725,000 City ofPhiladelphia SIX Per Cent.

Loan ((exempt from Tax) 128,591 00zopoo State of Raw Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan- • 51,500 ID

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six,Per-Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania, Railroad
- ' Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

( Penna. R. R. guarantee) 20,65. 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan . 21,000 00
7 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

—•

15,000 Germantown•daseompani,nrinci-palandinterest guaranteedby
the City of ' Philadelphia, 300

- shares stock.... - • 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

. • • 200 shares stock_ • ' 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania . Railroad

' • Company, 100shares stuck 3,500 00
20 COO Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company,80 shares
stock ..... '. ....

...... 15,000 00207,900 L08139 on Bond andMortgage, first '' •
liens on- City Pr0perDe5.........., 207,900 00

• Market 'Value, 81,130,325 25Cost, 81,093404 ;E•Real Estate.. sow 00
receivable,Bills for Insurances

made .... .
.......

..
.

. -322,488 Si
Balances due at—Agencies-4re- ,

mining or( Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the C0mpany:.......40,178 88Stock and- Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated

' " ' 1,813 00
Cash in Bank .8116,150 03.
Cashin Drawer , 413 65

116,583 73

81,109,900 Par

1,647,367 80

G. DIRECTORS.Thomas G. Mind; Jcines B. McFarland,Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig, •Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund Ar:Souder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, • , - ' Henry C. Dalai, Jr.,
John C. Dwris, JohnD. Taylor,
JarneerC.Hatul,•, • -Edward Lafourcade, •
John E.-Penrose, Jacob 'Helsel,
H. Jones Brbolce, George W.-Bernadon,
SpencerMllitaine, ' Win C. Houston. -
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelB. Stokes, ~ John B. Semple, do.,
JanesTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.
, THOMAS C. HAND, President.
i• . • JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRFLYLBURN, SecretarY.

HENRY BALL, Asst Secretary - den-tr
-N-ITED7.--IiaItEMEN!S—INSIMAXCE_

COUPANY OPPHILADELPHL&
This Company-takes Asksat the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confinesits business, exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THRICITY OF PIIILADEL

OFFICE—No. 72.1.Arch etreet,,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.HenryW. Brenner,AtbertneKing

-Henry Hun=,
Jumps Wood,
John Shalleroas,'
J. Henry Aeltin,
Hugh Mulligan,Philip Fitzpatrick,

Dillon._____

Itomaa J. Martin,
John Hirst. -

Win: A. Bolin,
James Mangan, -
William Glenn,
James Jenner.
Alexander T. Dickson!Albert U. Roberts"es

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. ROLM. Treas. Wm_. H. Faaßst• Seetr.

1113. E FENNsyLVANIA. FIRE INSII-
tANCE ' COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1829—Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independonce•Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
Munage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.. •

Their Capital,tegetherwith a large Surtilus Fund, hi
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enablesthem,
to offer to " he insured anundoubted in the case
of loss. DIRFCTORS.tTherenx •

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis
J. GillinghamFell,

iddeck, Jr.
i SMITH, JR., President.:rotary. a pl9-tf

Daniel Smith,
Alexander Benson,
ismie littzlehurat,
Thomas ,

' Daniell:lm
DANIEI

WM. G. CROWELL,'Sec

The Liivipobi e99 ton-
don & 'Globe Ins. Co.,
il..ssos-G014.8‘,,...17,09,0,399.

44 in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums 01868,

$5 665' , ,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.°°
No. 6 Merchants'. Exchange,

~biladel~ihia;
---.-E -,,

-

- , ...?
.

.

TEE aIaiIANCE INSURANCE
PANIC .OF PHILADELPIILV

Incorpointed.ln•lB4l i •= Charter Perpetual:
N0.308 3Palnnt street.• •

•-•
• Offi ce,

CAPITAL *300,000. • • • I • " •-

—lnsuresagainst losteor,darnage.by
Stores andOther Buildings, limited-or perpetual, anion'
.Furnituro, Goods,,Wares and' Norchandiao,-in-town--.or-,:ountry -

. _LOS SESPROMPTLY ADJUSTED•AND-PATDI—
$437 698 32

Invested in the following Securities, • .
First Mortgages on City Property, well Se- . '•

- • cured-• - -,9168,600 00United States GOvertinientLoau'S • - 117,00000Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent:Loans
Pennsylvania t 3000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania-Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage ..... 5,000 on.Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per • .

• Cent. Loan - • ' 6,000 00
-Loans-on Collaterals acv thy
Bunt ingdoirand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- . . .

• gage Bonds • . 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock ],050 00Mechanics' Bank. Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock -10,000 00Union Mutual IniuranceConipany's Stock 380 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

- Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 12,258 32
Worth at Par
Worth this dateat market prices

DIRECTORS

$497,598 32
$454,381 92

Thomas C. Hill,' Thomas H. Moore,
William Mustier, • Samuel Costner, '
Samuel BisPluitu, James T:Youn,
H. L. Carson,- Isaac F.Bakerg.,•

,Win, Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
• Benj:-W Tingley,SamuelD. Thomas, •

. Edward Siter.
' "' "

'• THOMAS C;HlLL,'President.
Wm. Oman, Secretary,
PHILADELPHIA, February 17, 1869. jaVtuth atf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM
PANY.OHARTER PERPETUAL,

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insureagainst Loss orDamage by Fireon Build'.

togs, either perpetua 113, or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchuudisegenerally.
Also, . Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights.' Inland InsUranee toall parts of the Union. •

DIRECTORS.. r
Williana Esher, Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, JohuKetcham,' • -
John B. litekision, J. E. Damn,
William F. Dean, ' 'John. D. Hey!'
Peter Sieger- _ _ __ 111111111111111111111111 lVILLIAM

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WM. M. SMITH. Secrotary: 'jo22 to the tr'

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COST
PANY of Plailadelphia.-0111ce, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street. •
'lncorporated by the Legislature of. Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and .Asseta. 8166,000, Makeinsurance against Loss or damage by Vire'on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods. and Nor-,chandisu,on favorable terms.

DIDECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, ' Edward P. MOMIsraOlFetersoll, • Frederick Ladner . •
John F2.l3eliitOrliug; - Adam J. Glaszi-ft enry . Trownner,r, : ' :HenryrDelany, -•

Jacob Schaudein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChriStlan D. Frick,
SamuelMiller,GeorgeE. Fort,• , I): Gardner."'

• . WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vico President. '',Daum. E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.

DRUGS.


